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WIRING
DONT BE “LONESOME”

We put you in correspondence with 
French Girls, Hawaian, Gorman, 
American, Canadian, etc. of both sexes, 

t Sitc., who are refined, charming and wish to 
? correspond for amusement or marriage if 
u suited. Join our Correspondence Ciub- 
ll per year. 4 mos. trial 50c. including 
fvl! privileges. Photos Free. Join at 
once or write for full information. Mrs. 
FLORENCE BELLAIRE 200 Montague 
St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Published at Wolfvffle, N. S., every Friday by

DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publishers
Members of the Canarian Weekly Newspaper Amoral inn. 

Subscription Ret—-In British Empire, m advance, $2JX> per year. To U. S. A. 
other countries t2j0 per year.
Advertising Rata Cards and «ntnrmaùnr respecting territory and samples of 

mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertiang agency 
Med by the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association. '

You need more light these dark 
days. Let me fait in some extra 
lights for you.

H. K. WH1DDEN£ copy in by Tuesday noon in order to insure ctenges for 
New display advertising copy can be acfcpu-ti one day

Advertisers have
Electrical Contractor

y P. O. Box 15.
1 ,

BLANK CARTRIDGE PISTOL!
Well made and effective. Appearance 

H enough to sore Burglars-Tramps- 
Dog», etc. Not Dengerous. Can be laid 
around without risk or accident to woman 
or child. Mailed Prepaid for tl-superior 
make $1.50, blank cartridges .22 cal. 
shipped Exprew at 75c. per 100.

STAR Mfg. A SALES CO.
121 Manhattan Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Phone 35.
_____be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. The longer an article.
the shorter its diance of insertion. All communications must bear the name of the 
writer, not necessarily for publication. The publication or rejection of articles is a 

i entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the 
lor the opinions expressed by correspondents.
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MILLINERY 
FOR SPRING
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THE COAL DIFFICULTY. smuggler was employed to run 
—- down those who were violators of

The high prices charged for the customs laws and during late 
Nova Scotia are burden years similar instances of “Em- 

enough, but now it appears it ploying a thief to catch a thief” 
will be supplemented by no coal are not wanting. The system 
at all, if the threar of Mr. Mac- we have no hesitations in pro- 
Lachlan, the Mine Worker’s nounring bad and calculated to 
Champion be carried out. He claims create a very damaging condition 
that the British Empire Steel particularly among our young 
Corporation is charging exhor- people. If in the public interest 
bitant prices, to pay dividends on it is necessary to engage some 
stuck, which do not represent one to protect a national resource 
one dollar of real money They or prevent the violation of any 
are having a wage rate thrust law the authorities should be 
upon them by a class of stock careful to select for such service 
gamblers who have an insatiable only those who themselves have 
greed for money”, etc. not been transgressors if law and

There is a very general belief order is to receive the proper re- 
that the coal owners of Nova spec».
Scotia have for many years been ------------
fixing the prices to suit their own WILL ATTRACT TOURISTS 
pockets and not the pocket of —>—
the consumers. In this they seem When we read the attractive 
to have been materially assisted literature sent out by the seekers 
by the Murray government. That after summer visitors in other 
mould y institution has never pub- sections and consider such evi- 
lished in its reports the costs of dences of enterprise as compared 
coal production and has in fact with the do-nothing policy of 
resisted any attempts made in those who are catering for tour- 
the Assembly to get that infer- ist business in this town we can- 
mation. As long as Mr. Murray not but/wonder why it is that 
withholds this information it is Wotfville continues to be so suc- 
impossible to gainsay the truth cessful in attracting so many 
of Mr. MacLachan’s assertions, visitors during the beautiful sum- 
The miners demand fair play; the mer months. A case in point is 
consumers need it; the Montreal that of Lour Lodge, Digby, the 
brokers should have it; let Mr. proprietor of which, Mr. Aubrey 
Murray now put the cards on the Brown, a native and former resi- 
table; let there be no more sup- dent of this town, has issued 
pression of facts that the people for public distribution a hand- 
of Nova Scotia, who are supposed somely gotten up a beautifully 
to own the Coal Mines ought to illustrated folder setting forth the 
have had every year in their attractions of Digby- -which next
public reports. ________________ to Wolfville is probably the most

popular of Nova Scotia's summer 
resorts -and of Lour Lodge as a 
place of entertainment.
Acadian takes off its hat to the 
enterprising proprietor 
Lodge and congratulates 
ter town in having such a pro
gressive citizen.

From this delightfully inter
esting and attractive publicatio 
we take the liberty of, taking the 
following extract, which is equally 
true and appropriate as applied 

Digby or Wolfville or

coal in »
For Vaudreuil, Quebec, who ha, 
appointed to the Senate. *

NOTICE I
All person, having legal demand, 

, . waganut the estate of the late George
vacation countries in the whole Brown, of Grand Pre, in the county of 
world. This ocean-washed, breeze-. King», farmer, are requested to render

an island, IS Dig enough to ac-j per,™ Indebted to add estate are re- 
commodate ten million summer quired to make immediate payment to 
visitors. Its atmosphere invigor- julia brown, Executrta
ates; its summer climate is per- Wolfville, N. S.
feet ; the days are balmy and the! Dated Wolfville. March 7,1922. 2l-4i
nights cool. A distinguished Bos
ton physician says: “ I have spent 
many summers in NoVa Scotia 
and believe it to be one of the 
most health-giving resorts on this 
continent. • In fact it is nature’s 
sanatorium;” In a word, Nova 
Scotia is a good place to visit in 
the summer. Jt is a good pbee to 
live in all the year round.\

DR. JOHNSON CONDUCTING
SERVICES AT ACADIA

Rev. Dr. /Herbert Johnson, for many 
year, Pastor of the Warren Avenue 
Baptist Church, Boston, preached in the 
Wotfville Baptist Church but Surgjtey.
In the tgorping he chow for his subject 
"The Man of God" and in the evenly 
hie topic wa, “What i* Religion?" Both 
sermon, were Wrong and forceful and bad 
in them the flavor of the prophet and 
foe statesman. They were greatly ap
preciated by the large congregation,. Dr.
Johnson during the put week ha, con
ducted services in the College and hu 
also addressed the Academy student*.
He is to continue his mission on the Hill 
till Wednesday of next week and will 
conduct the services in'1 the Bayttat 
Church agam next Sunday. During the 
War Dr. Johiwon was engaged in Reef 
Cross Work in Europe and had hi, heart,! 

quarter, in Cheghe-Stovakia. mJM

Great assortment of 
Styles and Colors, 
on display. : : :

c. H, PORTER/
Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, Clothing

“Where it pays to deal”

Stop' That Cough
With

PENSLAR SYRUP
y

of.
NOT GOOD LAW ENFORCERS

In a former issue we referred 
at gome length to the lamentable 
remits of the non-enforcement of 
law, especially as it relates to 
the young people of a community. 
We pointed out that the effect of 
i he open and unchallenged viol
ation of even a town bylaw for- 
lidding coasting on the public 
streets was to cause a contempt 
for all law and would in the end 
lead to the production of a very 
jroor breed of citizenship. An
other equally grievous error in 
our judgement is the appoint
ment of those to enforce law who 
themselves have previously been 
sc.tous offenders of the same law. 
We remember when a noted

White Pine and Spruce Balsam
25c. end 50c.

Try It and Prove it

The

of Lour
OUT M8-

» ;NOTICE

1‘ianos and Organs toned and repaired; 
ahu Phonograph,, 
shown for fen yeais in Halifax school; also I 
ten years experience in the work, write 

MR. ELDRED PARSONS,
Bo* 73. Greenwich, N. S.

V
Certificats can be

eif lier to 
to Nova Scotia in general :

Nova Scotia is but a synonym 
for “new life”. For charm of 
scenery, healthfulness of climate, 
and delightfulness of social life, 
there is none to compare with it, 
and it is one of the most alluring, 
popular and satisfying summer
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Acadia Pharmacy 
Hugh E. CalkinSuggestions for Your Breakfast!

PHONE 41 

/-wAwXVV*

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
IBULK GOODS

Whole Wheal Meal 
I'ine Rolled flats 
Cogrsc Rolled flat» 
Gold Duel Meal 
t ream of Wheal 
Rolled Wheat
PACKAGE GOODS
Kellogg’s C orn KIal.es 
Cream of Barley

Puffed Rji -- 
C ream of Wheat 
RolM Oats 
Roman Meal - 
I'ine Cut Oatmeal 
(Crumbled Bran 
Cooked Bran 
Scotch Wealth Bran

4 Shredded Wheat 
* Prune»

Aprimts 
4 Pescl.es 
k- '■ Raisins 
1 ?” Dates
. Orange Marmalade 
f tirabapple Jelly 
$ ’ Krultlade 

PMcliladi
Grape and Currant 
Pfumladi
Strav, rerry Jam
Bacon

..ftwwge
g . wired', Coffee

;g Oranges 
_ Graix-frm! 
~'Buckwhval 

Maple Syryp

/IXXXXXX bishop s XXXX!
□□□□□□□□nnnnnnnnn
□ Two New Spring Lines g

n /The House o| Complote Satisfaction.
A

YOU CAN BUY 
Cheap Clothing Anywhere □ n

□ n
Women’s Brpwn Oxfords, Medium Heel & Pointed Toe ti 

L-* Women’s Brown Oxfords, Rounded Toe & Low Heel i-4,

Size. 2 1-2 to 7, $4.45 □

we will not give it rack room because we do not offer 
just clothing But tailoring, Style, Quality, Value, 
Service. Attributes which price alone cannot command. 
Seasonable suit* and overcoats at priais

Pancakes aairtrtw. o. p$25.00 to $60.00
XXXXXXXX bishops XXXXXXXX

S8
Men’s Brown Oxfords, Medium Toe, Welt | $8.8$ Q 

1—1 Men’s Brown -Bals., Medium Toe, Welt,

These are extra good values.

PHOl

n*$5.88
CV n =mm |Q8 □

DODGE BROS. T. EATON 
GROCERY

□
3 RAINCOATSUE aMotor Cars and Trucks 3.: □ ■t.•v v--

just i-f|bod> from i.!,t
% 1; U it you mhtftl

LéhÎS ’ -

s
Fi

all our Tweed Raincoats

1-2 Price
1rs,

I < , II-, Ici-, IU'(l,r,(, I IIW l'lt,.,rr, I, loutut, Wiu
'•jiiicqii. i iU If em, ds i. I fgjl fwlujt Mirés, fer r *ùls y. ill 
b peilu';'.,, fi ut i<#r> u*.

Uf.ûi*' we
makr up out of jjjftir 
frtmft ’ gdodti.

-i:t
fatnlogut* k cat I I

f Û
rou do ru| believe ue .Hit met t 
next order jerf and be con-

I'his applies ro all Mail Order ||, i-t. If

*»4 ‘d'urunrr l-X.*ter U tU ,*»».',, I rij|yj,ftrit

w. handl. nothing but firgbcl«, 

W. deliver your goods. »} ;

Wo guorontM oil oug go» 
w« meet ALL,jcomr

WHY DO YOU SI ND OUI

The rlcliVçnd prit#, nr lliii» cars grc u< follow»:

Touring $1345, Roadster $1300, Coupe $1930, 
Sedan $2160, Delivery Car $1345, 1 ton 

“ ' $1905, 1 1-2 ton Truck $1995

-, ' ■

; .y. : â î
• i

-o., Ltd.Truck
llviul a doubt the hast car yi«r can buy 
H carload in about ten days. Come in

J. S. Lament
»>1 AI lilt FOR KINt.S CO.

’

PMVt. for fat money. Ex- 
aud in,iks, them.
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1 OF TOWN?

if-I Capa. Tr' ; *
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Closing of Streéts /
t

NOTICE is hereby given that High
land Avenue, South of Prospect street. 
Central avenue and Pleasant street, in 
the Town of Wolfville, will be clowd to 
all Motor Vehicles from March 20th inst. 
to May lit, or to such an eailier date as 
it may seem a advisable to the Committee 
on Street, to open said «beets.

By order of the Committee on Streets.

Wolfville, N. S., Mar. 14, 10922.

Î

Hungry?
Thirsty?

□
Come in for a satisfy
ing saiyiwich and a de
licious drink at our 
fountain.

After the theatre bring 
your friends in for ice 
cream and fancy drinks 
— we’ll promise 
thing mighty good 
finish a pleasant ev

some-
to

veil
ing.

/
Try our candy. You’ll 
find it the best you’ve 
ever eaten. SHE will 
say so, too!

i

D
“ThePalms”
E. C. H. Young, Prop. 

Phone 238
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